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10\\:1 A STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
Fall Term Commencement 
Graduation of Fourth Section 
Class of 1918 
Certificates, Diplomas and Degrees Conferd December 3 , 1918 
CERTil?JCATES J?ROi\l DEPARTi\lliN'l'S 
1. S wi11un.in g 
1. In e z F o rtsch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ced a r Fall s 
2. Mary E. N isb e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ced a r Fall s 
2. Critic 'l'eache 1· 
1. E l iza be th Fu ll e rto n . ....... . .. . . . . .. ... .. F o rt D odge 
NORMAL CURRICU LA 
1. T ea ch e r of Rural Schools 
'\ . Ca rr ie And e r s on .. . ........ . . . .. ....... N e w H a mpton 
§ . D o rothy Bear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P la n o 
lh- Ma ry Cl a w so n . . . . . . . . . . . . A c kl ey 
·<L Milli e C hild . . . . . . ... , .. . , , .. .. . , Maso nvill e 
o. H azel D ic ki s on . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ...... . . .... ... Cy lind e r 
Ma r gar e t Ma r y D unn ... ... . -.... . . . . . N e w Pro v id e n ce 
Edn a Emm a G und e r so n ... . . . . . ...... . .. .. .... Marn e 
Vi o l e t Ca r o l in e R ead . . . . ... . ... .... . ... Pos tvill e 
DIPLOi\IA CURRICULA 
1. Manual A r·ts Education 
1. P a ul J o h a nn as U lri ch . . ... .. ..... . .... . . ... . . A ckl e y 
2. Public School l\lus ic Education 
1. Ma b e l C la u sen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Goldfi e ld 
!l . Edith Ma r y Sh e dd . . . . ... . ... . ..... ... . . .. Ced a r Fall s 
3 . Home Econmn.ics Education 
! . H e le n C . D o n ovan .. . .... . .. . . .... . . . . ... . .. I o w a C ity 
C. Car o lin e Mari e 'Ne tzs t e in ..... . .. . .... . M a r s h a lltown 
4. Pl'inrn.ry Education. 
1 . M a ry B a rn e tt .... . .................. .. . .. . . L o n e Tree 
~- M ae B u c h a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vV a t e rloo 
• · A g n es Ma ri e Car lso n ....... .. .. . . . . . P ac ifi c J un c tion 
4. L o is E . D a vid so n .. .. .. . .. . . ... .. .. . ... C r a wfo rd sv ill e 
~ D e li a C. G o e tz ... . .. .. . . ... .. .. . . . . . . Lostant. Jlllnols 
• · Carri e G r o t e .. . .. . . . ... . ...... . . .. .. . . .. ... V a n Horn 
"I. V e r a Gertrud e K e ith . . . . .. . • . . . . . .... .. .... Go ld fi e l d 
1L M a ri e Magoon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N o rth E ngli s h 
9-. My r tl e S. P a in e . . . .. . .. . . . .. ... . . ... . .. . Eag le G r o v e 
10 . D o ri s E . R hin es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ed ge w ood 
H . A lm a H e nri e tta V o lk m a nn .. ... . . . .. . . .. No r a Sprin gs 
5 . The Junior College 
\ . M a ri o n Grati a A s h e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C lark s vill e 
t . M a r y Pi ck e tt Caldw ell .. ... .... ... . ... . .. Cedar FalJ s 
3. Carri e A lba tin a , v a t so n ... . .. . . .. . . .... . . Cedar Fall s 
DEGREE CURRICULA 
1. Bache lor of Arts in FJduca,tion 
11. . P earl Gr a y .... . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . , v a t e rl oo 
2. J a m es H a r o ld Sh oemak e r .. . . .. . .. . ..... . Ced a r F a ll s 
